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inen If you can send your IXL Liver Pills
by mail please send ma one dozen at once
Your IXL CHILL CURE is a dandy Of
all I have sold not a single complaint
Truly S C Towell

Paint Your Roofs SI a-

phaltum for Iron tin shingle or felt papir-
irofb It will stop small pin holes and make
it RCod roof for one or two years after you
hlnk It Is not worth repairing For sale by
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AXl CAIVE

LOUISIANA

TO HICE

rrwo IcrnniiH Tliouirht to llnvc Ileen-
Dlowncil Are Snfc Ml Loan of

Life Reiiortnl

Now Orleans September 8 Owing to-

tho prostration ul tho telegraph wlroj-
nows trickled Into this city tonight very
slowly with respect to tho twentyfour
hours storm that 6wopt tho country last
night or miles around but tho wlren-
Drought nt least one cheering piece of m
formation and that was that Dr 0 H-

Buford ud Sergeant Qulun of tho United
States military forces wno were reported
drowned had been miraculously saved and
had turned up safe aud souurt at Fort rit
Philip today Tho dninago douo about Now
Orleans wus trlfllnffi amounting only to-

tho ccet of fences blown down and truck
farms on tho ouUMrls flooded At tho
return on tho lake snore where it was
feared theVo ould bo considerable dam-
age

¬

none of any very serious natu ro oc-

curred
¬

Wharves and revetments both
withstood tho lury oC the blow and in
spite of tho shalloivncja of Lake Poiichi
train and its choppy sea no water craft
seems to huve succumbed to tho galo Tho
most costly damage den by the siorm-
Jras been to thn rice and cano crops At
tho hotels tonight there worn eomo forty
Louisiana planters from various sections
of the State They jrove different esti-
mxcs of the crsrasgo done but both In the
southeastern and southwestern portions ot

j tho State tho cano crop is badly blown
dowti and tho rlcu fields damaged Uoth
the young coao and the maturing stalks
suffered and many vhoMand acvis lay flat
this morning With favorably weather
ttc damage to cane will probab B bo mile
rlally reduced Tho damage Itered by
the rice however ts likely to bo con
slderable

Thero was a largo crowd at the depot
of the Grand Islo train when It pulled
Into tho station tonight Those prosent
expected dire tidings from below super-
intendent

¬

Landry and othor officials of-

tho road liowever said that thoWnews
they had to bring was both good and Dad
It wps good In that definite Inlornntlon
camo ot r < scuo ot tho two amij officers
and bad In that it bad been learned hit
very hoavy damage had been done to the
growing crops Tha Grand Isle road
traverses somo of tho finest eugar rnd
rico planaT is In tbo Stato-

So far as can bo learned tonight tho
storm seems to hive beon attondod with

no

to Tort Eadn wero able to get communl
j cation as far down asFort St Philip
I Gangs havo been sent out to restoru the

breaV In thn communications
Advtees frcm St Phll p late tonight

say that the sea water bickod uron into
the Mississippi 0 rapidly that it snl dear
over tbo levees ana luggurs wero arri d
into tho roarehes by tho nnd with the
receding waters were strewn along the rlvi r-

rmk lush and dry for a A sscrn
wheel steamer on the way to Illloxl M c

I now les on dry In tho back of a b u > o

five miles Fort St Philip The btat
was carried a distance ot two miles nrons-
tb marsh in ten minutes

The most damage appears t have ben
done on the east bonk of ihe liver The
can wall of tho jetties was damatid uid
many rlee Holds In which the harvest 1 jice-

wss were Inundated and he cr > p
desiroytd
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Completely Cut Off From Conv-

munication With the Outside

ALL TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE WIRES
ARE DOWN

Railroads Compelled to Abandon all Train Service
Many Sensational Rumors Were in Circulation

Boats Could Not Live in the Stormy Bay

Yesterdays storm wont
known cult coast Texas

Wlnt damass been done

known both tolftsraph com-

panies ltnoolted word

could secured Galveston othor
points longvllstanco

telephone wires coast points
standing communication utterly

Galveston cornplstely Isolated from

outsld world kinds onsa-

Uonal nlarmlnc reports

culation
storm Interior durlun

early part nlsht then

Houston earth

Posts leased onrrylns Asso-

ciated Freas dispatches lfivery effort

made both teiletraph oompanlos

Galveston effort made

Western Union Mexico City

thence Tampieo where connection

could cable Galveston

Mexican governments linos

down scheme Droved futllo-

Aftor storm ptasod Interior

both companies their wires

thon Houston only single telegraph
telephone

nearly icotatod Galveston

Groscolose Knty

Oalweton yesterday morning

trains leaving island

standing plat

form person oould brldgo

1200 away water lashed

fury jumping tha-

brldgowork
oarly morning hours there

communication wire

oclock wlren telophouo tele-

graph went down railways aban-

doned thnlr service thoro-

foro Impossible learn anything
conditions Galveston

trains Santa went

Alvln Those Galveston Hous-

tun Henderson nearly Virginia

Point while Galveston Houston

Northern could beyond 6oablook

FURIOUS STORM AT HOUSTON

One Heaviest Blows Ever Known
Between 50 and 60 Miles Hour

Considerable Damage Property tho Clty-
Ciectric Currents In Darkness

Streets Jangled Fallen

One ot the sevoreat storms ever expe-

rienced
¬

ln Houston was that which com-

menced

¬

yesterday forenoon and continued
Iiiaetically loss of life Tho owners ot uUrlne the diy wIth raaowerl vlgor grow
the telegraphic lino runningfrom hero

Fort

waves

mile

land
above

piled up

Wk

and
were

wero

after

train

AH

Ing stronger as the day advancod and
more ferocious as the night cams on Its
maximum of velocity being about

last when the storm was
at least olxty mies an hour The

wind was accompanied by a heavy
during day and night and many build
lngs wero Inundated where roofs wero
ripped off by the force ot the wind

Early ln tho day all communication
with Galveston was shut oft and conditions
were very similar to those prevailing In
1875 but the otorm soon became a record
breaker and Incomparable with anything
that the oldest citizens had ever wit-

nessed

¬

At noon the barometer got down to
2930 which is below tho ganger line and
citizens accustomed to barometric rcsCInga

an Irate ewnor In not pursuit
The wind came trots tho northeast more

a rth than east and while it ow a etlff
gal all day by night It easily assume

<

7

No track has so far seta washed away
though It Is feared damico may bt don

to the big bridges which apan the bay

It could not ae ascertained last night

when traffic would be resumed at tho-
m
wires were still prostrated

Not since the awful storm at Septem ¬

ber 1875 whon Indlanola wa wnshei
away has Oalvorton been no completely

cut off from the outside world

It s Impossible to orots the bay la a

boat < tht wave ars too huch and th
wind has been blotrlnr a As se n-

os the wator falls thn railways will send

trains throuia
The international and Orost Northern

frst moll was unable yeitarday to set out
and should tho storm continue the train
willbe mads up la Houston tor the north

Much uuiety was displayed locally as-

to the situation at Galveston and Th-

Povt was kept busy answering queries

T SWV

Into the residence portion ot tho elty
for the wero bo during

high aud boisterous in th bay an1 con-

siderable
¬

damage was being aone to small
craft though none of th W5 boats wwe-
In any danger Th rain had boen very
hoavy all day and a the witter could
not run off the atroets were flvoded and
truffle was entirely uiprnded savo tor
waders who were numerous There bad
been no casualties and but ltttl damage
xocpt along the water front the South

mu Pacific wharves under oonetrubtfon
hud been dnmaged to the extent of 535000-

At 489 the wind wae increasing la ve-

locity
¬

and the waves wore earning higher
The wero not especially alarmad-

as tliey have had experiences

Inland there has undeUbtedly

much damage to the cotton orop in the Wxpre i company discovered a man lyltiet or who preferred corlnc to Houston o
staying by tho seseldO while the Bto CBwith bin hns hodv ln nnilann tne gnuorinterior the lint being blown from tho1

The roof on ene wing of th hmor
hotel ytut Mown off and many of rvu

In the building were sbitto 1

The gnosis bocrTne alarmed and tho-
Ing of the Udlps aud children lucreicd
the rixcltomont-

Tho fire tvall of ths Plllot building
and caused a p nle among those In tie
building A hole atjout feet square
was knockecUIn th roof but r coo tv s

jji

M

bolls rice orop has probably on th

severely as It ready man ani
for harvesting

of the
an

Done to Over
Cut Off The City The

With Wires and Trees

12-

oclock night
raging

rau
tho

windows

AI

the dignity of n storm a continued
velocity ot at least fifty miles an hour

Early In the day tho large Bteol smoke-

stack of the American brewery succumbed
ln falling blocked north entranco-

to tho Third street tunnel

Betveen 8 and 9 nt night the big
mnokestnclc ot the street railway power
bouts went down with a crash and all
cars were called In but the steam giving
out some few were left In the different
parts of tb dead upon tho tracks
The may be interruptod today
This accident very fortunately cut the

off the trolley wires thus mini-
mizing

¬

the danger from falling wires
which would have been considerable as
wires nere blown down all over tbo city

Superintendent Chapman also oft
the current at the eloctrlo light
plant deeming it better to leave ths city
In darkness than to run the risk ot killing
people und horses with live and
burning out telephones as the leads of

and who saw the lowering clouds and fit oth the telepbono exchange wero down
ful veering wind contemplated tbo sltua 0o the light wires
Uon with more seriousness than the 4cr During the afternoon a large section
ago citizen who found much su cement of cornice wdj blown from tbo Klatn
ln the antics of the gale ss it would oc building to the Main street sidewalk but
caslonally turn an umbrella lnafdo cut or fortunately the perturbed attnospherlo
send a bat spinning down street and conditions caused the streets at that hour

to practlcaUy dteertel and no oae was
hurt

This w b about aeclflont on
Mais street avt tha blowing tt

st > V< Viti Vt

9 4 a

A

3URIfiV

National Liihf Oil

NotS
SOUTHWESTERN COMPANY5-

I lOUSTOtf

WILLIE AND HIS PAPA

Willie jou and Teddy will have to stop associating with Johnny
Hay and that Pauncefote boy until election They are altogether
too English Heres another crowned for you to play with

New Tork Evnlmr Journal
e> c oe> e e sec> eoeioo aeaoaeaooaaoicoea ooo <teedeea e ecooooa

stacks are piled on the machinerysome inrecurr osn but befor tb storm
ceased riVtln atreet llko many others re-

eomtiled th wake ct hurrlcaae Sljna
were blown dowa awning olotho ripped
Into hreds tin roots ripped from bulU-

Imss and awnings and rolled Into ths
streets show wlndown shnttnred walle
In the residence portion of tho elty for

Th last Information tn t asm through tnIfl ort of dotructj0n and dobrls blown
was oror tho Westoru Union wires at B0 down fences and the limbs and brnuohas-

p m This report said that 4b ijulf wa j of dlsm m arcrt treei were substituted
As 11 x ° r Pbone Andtors wero encroaching rapidly on tic

otherwise was cut eft during the pmgroet
beach and that U water had extended ot iie fltom u quHo krty tMt oon

stleraWp damage wa done of which no
ereral blocks waves very Import oould secured the prog

people

similar

fell

fifteen

with

the

tie first

rets ot the xterm which continued up to

ONE VICTIM OP THE STORM

11KMIT HfAOlC A IIACIC DniTEtti-
POM

>

U19AU IX TUB STTIERT

Alt EIratarlo Wire that IIr4 Beon
Alive Wiin Siytnir-

Aoro tlir Mcidy

There Is at lra t one victim of the storm
In Hnuntnn last night His name Is Henry
O Rlack driver ot one of Sid
helmnr hacks-

Alderman L K Miller of thn Soscnd
wa going homo from his plaoe o

° ni1 Central depot whs also blown off

bnsln s about 130 and when In Lst Supcrlnlflndont W B ili r

hls tfet wi11 He ftheopen and
lthlt the waB Jeaa P tod itsuffered was nearly

and tbo

oclock

city
service

current

out
Citizens

wiros

b

down

lv

Weflt

ward
oclock nlffut

At 11

to The Pout A number of the employes
went noross the street to where the dead
man was lying aud removed him to th
office Kjf The Poet where lie was identi-
fied

¬

as Honrv Black
tVhen found the body was oovered with

debris from the root ot the Glbbs build
ins and an electric wire tht had been InjureJ Thn falling of the wall

leak in tho Plllot building and cojielJ r
noticeil earlier In tho nlgtit sputtering
and flashing in tbo street was lying
across the body An examination devel ¬

oped that In all probability the mans
death was the result of having coal In
contact with the wire There were burns
on tn hande and on one of the legs the
flesh was ae red to the bone

As soon as the weather moderated
somewhat the body ot Dlack was taken
to his heme 2200 Center Htree-

troivrsn
<

witiaoicrjD-

Itoof mid Smolc MniiU Iylnir on the
Dynamo nnd Hnnrinc-

Thei elootrlc ot ect railway power house

was almost totally demolished about 1-

oclock this morning The roof and two

of tho wall at down and the smoke

V
I

il v avt Miw ww
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CITY PASS TICKCf AOBWT

mclL

OIL

TEXAS

after
head

Enrllrr

house

Tho
damage to the machinery Is

there Is not much prospeot for oars
running tedny

Storm Onnaei a Klrr
During the storm last night the nous-

of W M Uoberts wlio re ldeu on Tuam
and Pairview avenue was blown from Us
pillars the arcldent setting th house
on Art resulting In o toMl loss

Blonn Antns
The rot < went oft The Post building aat-

nlsht tnunaUng the press nd pilntlng
room

The largo tree that formerly ntpod in
front of ttio Presbyterian ohurch ndw lies
across Main street

The window nt the police station were
shattered and thn root oter the orison
doparinuint was blown off

The windows In th Southern Pacific of-

fices
¬

oorucr Main street and VrankUn
avenue were all broken out

The roijf Is off of th entire dining
room of the CspltoV hotel anl ol or h-

Bouthent corner of the main building
It wrb reported to the pollen station tiy

telephone Inst night that tho Bu ware-
house

¬

In the 4lfth ward was bUwu d wn
Windows In tho building ocoupled hy

the Wol Fnrgo Exproif company wi re-

hroknn out nod th building was com-
pletely

¬

lloodod-

Tho grentor portion of the roof wn
taken off of the Grand Central hotol by
the wind and a part ot tho root on tha

hn ran a p cl l train down to Seabrcok nut
front of tho office of the Wfl Fargo bought bnk those who were oaiviplng mt

nblo dnma o to the steck of the Houston
Wholesale Notions oraptny resulted

Killing nt EI Ino-
Dl Paso Texas September S Hamilton

Itayncr shot and Instantly killed J D Clif-

ford

¬

switchman In th Southfrn r ciH

yards here late Ia t night The atfslr in-

curred

¬

at the passenger depot Itaynor is

the depot offlrer for this company and at-

tempted

¬

to arrest Olffora who resisted Glf
ford knocked tbe officer down twice und
while lying on the around Itaynor drew his
plrtol aod shot Qltford In th breast 11

died in flvo mlnuteB

Slnnmor DlnaJiIod
Key VYVet FI September 8 The Hol-

land

¬

line steamer Mlcblmn from GalvaM n
for New York put in heue thl morning yii
her cargo badly ehlfted and short ot i l
from an encounter with ths recent storr

r
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See Mexico as it Should be Seen
EXCURSION RATES
TODAY AND TOMORROW

VIA

I G K andMex NaftRys
The Short Line and Scenic Route

MONTEREY ftf30S-
ALTILLO 1380
MEXICO CITY 3U0
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